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Away Indiana Tech Fort Wayne, IN L, 2-3




Columbus, OH L, 0-6











Columbus, OH L, 0-1
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Columbus, OH L, 14-17
April 9, 2021 (Friday) 1:00
PM
Away Tiffin Tiffin, OH L, 16-17
April 9, 2021 (Friday) 4:00
PM










Away Tiffin Tiffin, OH W, 6-5 (6;
darkness)
April 16, 2021 (Friday) 1:00
PM
Home Findlay Cedarville, OH Yellow
Jacket Field
L, 2-19
April 16, 2021 (Friday) 4:00
PM














Home Findlay Cedarville, OH Yellow
Jacket Field
W, 6-5




Owensboro, KY L, 2-5


















Owensboro, KY PPD; Rain
April 30, 2021 (Friday) 1:00
PM
Away Hillsdale Hillsdale, MI W, 9-7 (10)
April 30, 2021 (Friday) 4:00
PM










Away Hillsdale Hillsdale, MI L, 4-14
May 7, 2021 (Friday) 1:00
PM
Home Trevecca Cedarville, OH Yellow
Jacket Field
L, 5-16
May 7, 2021 (Friday) 4:00
PM





















Walsh Mason, OH Prasco Park Great Midwest Athletic
Conference Tournament
L, 1-3
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Mason, OH Prasco Park Great Midwest Athletic
Conference Tournament
L, 6-7
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